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Density-dependent foraging and mutual
interference in blue crabs preying upon infaunal
clams
Randa A. Mansour, Romuald N. Lipcius*
College of Williarn and Mary, School of Marine Science, Virginia Institute of Marine Science, Gloucester Point, Virginia 23062,
USA

ABSTRACT- Predator-prey dynamics between the blue crab Callinectes sapidus and an infaunal softshelled clam, Macoma balth~ca,were examined in laboratory experiments to assess the l o ~ n teffects of
varying predator and prey densities upon predator foraging rates and prey survival. A full-factorial
experimental design involved 2 prey densities (4 and 16 clams m-2) and 3 predator densities (1, 2 and 4
crabs m-2) with 6 trials per treatment combination. Blue crabs exhibited density-dependent foraging
under all conditions: proportionally more clams were consumed at the higher clam density. Furthermore, at the higher crab densities mutual interference was evident in the incidence of wounds and
deaths to crabs resulting from cannibalism or intraspecific aggression. Thus, the combined impact of
varying crab and clam densities resulted in (1) the maintenance of a density-dependent refuge from
blue crab predation for large infaunal clams, irrespective of crab density, and (2) intraspecific aggression resulting in injury and mortality of blue crabs at high crab densities. The collective results indicate
that both predator and prey densities must be examined experimentally for their joint impact upon
predator-prey dynamics in marine systems.

INTRODUCTION

In marine systems, predation regulates community
structure and varies in intensity in many rocky and softsediment marine benthic habitats (Connell 1975, Peterson 1979a, Paine 1980, Menge et al. 1986a, b, Hall et al.
1990). Predator-prey interactions in marine soft-bottom
communities are particularly con~plexbecause they are
dominated by guilds of generalist predators capable of
switching among diverse prey (Hines et al. 1990), and
because there are few communities with competitively
dominant prey capable of monopolizing resources
(Peterson 1979a, Dayton 1984). Menge (1983) defined
key components of predation intensity, which are fundamentally based on the effectiveness a n d the abundance
of individual predators (i.e. functional a n d aggregative
responses). Though a quantitative focus on these basic
components and their joint effects is required to understand marine benthic predator-prey dynamics, few, if
any, studies have attempted to integrate the influence of
functional and aggregative responses.
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The functional response describes a short-term
behavioral phenomenon where predators increase prey
consumption as prey abundance increases (Solomon
1949, Holling 1959). This response may be linear,
hyperbolic (inversely density-dependent) or sigmoid
(density-dependent), each with specific effects upon
predator-prey dynamics (Murdoch 1973). Analyses of
funct~onalresponses have yielded useful results concerning the regulation of prey populations by predators
in marine benthos systems (Boulding & Hay 1984, Katz
1985, Lipcius & Hines 1986, Eggleston 1990a, b,
Sponaugle & Lawton 1990).
The numerical response, the relationship between the
number of predatorsand prey abundance, is a function of
predator behavior (e.g. aggregative response), fecundity
and survivorship patterns (Holling 1959).In the aggregative response predators may regulate prey populations
by congregating In areas of high prey density and by
leaving thoseprey patches where the rate of prey capture
falls below a threshold (Readshaw 1973). The general
aggregative response is sigmoid in form, a n d tends to
stabilize predator-prey systems (Hassell & May 1974).
Predator aggregation around high density patches can
provide a partial refuge for prey in low density patches
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(Hassell 1978). Aggregative responses have been
described for various marine vertebrates and invertebrates (Hill 1979, Decho & Fleeger 1988, Fairweather
1988, Friedland et al. 1989, Piatt et al. 1989).
Predator aggregation can also enhance the foraging
rates of individual predators if they are attracted to
prey patches by the foraging of conspecifics, or when
mutual attacks are more successful than individual
attacks (Hassell & May 1973, 1974, Anger et al. 1977).
Conversely, mutual interference resulting from predator aggregation may adversely affect either a predator's
searching efficiency or its feeding rate. The general
interference response describes the relationship
between searching efficiency or attack rate a n d predator density, a n d is curvilinear with interference becoming negligible at low predator densities (Hassell 1978).
The combination of aggregation and interference may
stabilize predator-prey dynamics by providing partial
refuges for prey in low density patches, and by promoting dispersal of predators from patches in which prey
have been heavily exploited (Hassell 1978).
Blue crabs affect local population densities of their
bivalve prey (Virnstein 1977, 1979, Peterson 1979b,
Holland et al. 1980, Seed 1980, Blundon & Kennedy
1982a, b, Arnold 1984, Lipcius & Hines 1986,
Sponaugle & Lawton 1990) and play a major role in
energy transfer within estuaries (Baird & Ulanowicz
1989). However, little 1s known about the combined
role of predator a n d prey densities in predator-prey
interactions, especially the aggregative response and
intraspecific competition or interference. The objective
of this study was to quantify the combined effect of the
functional, aggregative, and interference (i.e. intraspecific competition) responses upon prey and predator
survival and predator foraging rates in a marine predator-prey system, specifically that between the blue crab
Callinectes sapidus Rathbun and the infaunal clam
Macoma balthica (L.), In Chesapeake Bay.

THE PREDATOR-PREY SYSTEM
The blue crab Callinectes sapidus is a large [males
up to 227 mm carapace width (CW)] epibenthic omnivore occurring in various habitats along the Northwest
Atlantic Ocean, Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean Sea
(Williams 1984). Blue crabs serve as both prey and
consumers, a n d are abundant and actively foraging
from late spring through autumn in Chesapeake Bay,
USA (Hines et al. 1987. 1990). The diet of Chesapeake
Bay blue crabs consists of bivalves (predominantly
Macoma balthica), crabs (both blue crabs and xanthids), fish a n d polychaetes, and to a lesser extent
amphipods and isopods (Hines et al. 1990, R. Mansour
& R. Lipcius unpubl.).

The tellinid Macoma balthica is a n infaunal, softshelled clam commonly occurring in muddy and muddy
sand habitats along both sides of the North Atlantic
(from the Arctic Sea to Georgia along the western
Atlantic) and along the Pacific coast from polar regions
to its southern llmit in San Francisco Bay (Beukema &
Meehan 1985, Martini & Morrison 1987).In Chesapeake
Bay, M. balthica is a n abundant, deep-burrowing (depth
to 40 cm), deposit or suspension feeder, and occurs
predominantly in mud substrates of meso-polyhaline
regions (Hines & Comtois 1985, Hines et al. 1989, 1990).
Two settlement pulses occur: a relahvely weak winter
pulse and a marked spnng pulse peaking in May,
ceasing in June, and with populations declining rapidly
in July and August primarily in association with intense
blue crab predation (Holland et al. 1980, 1987, Blundon
& Kennedy 1982b, Holland 1985, Hines et al. 1989,
1990). Large adults find at least partial refuge through
greater burial depth (> 10 cm) (Blundon & Kennedy
1982b) and possibly through a low-density refuge, as
observed In another soft-shelled infaunal clam, Mya
arenaria (Lipcius & Hines 1986).The combined effect of
varying predator a n d prey densities upon the dynamics
of this system remains unquantified.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
We used a full-factorial experimental design with
2 prey densities of 4 and 16 clams m-2 (i.e. clams tank-')
and 3 predator densities of 1, 2 and 4 crabs m-2 (i.e.
crabs tank-'). Exper~mentalclam densities resemble
low to moderate field densities (Hines et al. 1990, D.
Eggleston, R. Lipcius & A. Hines unpubl.), while crab
densities are similar to moderate a n d high blue crab
densities (> 25 mm CW, 6.9 crabs m-') in Chesapeake
Bay (Orth & van Montfrans 1987). Controls included
both clam densities but without crabs. Experiments
were conducted under natural photoperiod from midJuly through mld-October 1989 (mean water temperature & SE: 22.1 f 0.3 "C).
Six circular tanks 1.13 m in diameter ( l m') were
filled with fine muddy sand (97.3 % sand, 1.5 '10 silt,
1.3 % clay) to a depth of 15 cm and unfiltered, ambient
York River (Virginia, USA) water to a level 25 cm above
the sediment surface. Blue crabs were captured in
traps, whereas Macoma balthica were collected by
suction-dredge from local muddy and muddy sand
habitats. Male intermolt crabs, 115 to 160 mm CW,
were held separately, fed ad libitum with live M. balthica and mussels Geukensia demissa, and acclimated to
laboratory conditions for l wk. M. balthica, 27 to
39 mm SL (shell length), were held in open-system
tanks and also acclimated for 1 wk.
Crabs were matched for size to within 10 O/O CW. All
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crabs were exposed to randomly chosen combinations
of crab and clam densities to avoid learning specific
treatment combinations (Murdoch & Oaten 1975).
Crabs were checked daily; any crabs that died overnight, either from unknown causes or cannibalism,
were replaced by similarly sized new crabs and treated
in the same manner as their predecessors. All sizes of
crabs used in this investigation were equally capable of
excavating and feeding on the size classes of clams
offered (Blundon & Kennedy 1982a, b). All sizes of
experimental clams bury to similar depths (Blundon &
Kennedy 198213, Hines & Comtois 1985), and were
therefore equally available to crabs. We only used
crabs that fed during acclimatlon, and clams that exhibited a healthy siphon-withdrawal reflex.
The experimental procedure involved introduction of
clams and crabs into tanks during daylight hours (11:00
to 14:00 h). Macoma balthica were randomly buried
10 cm below the sediment surface and allowed 48 h
prior to crab introduction to acclimate to experimental
conditions and bury to a natural depth (Hines & Comtois 1985).Crabs starved for 48 h were released into the
center of each tank at the start of a trial. Trials ended
with removal of crabs after 72 h, and determination of
clam mortality through counts of survivors and umbos
of eaten clams. Between each trial, experimental tank
water was replaced with ambient river water, while the
sediment was vigorously aerated. Twenty-four hours
prior to clam introduction, water inflow was discontinued and sediment aeration reduced.
Six trials were conducted for each combination of crab
and clam density with systematic interspersion of each
treatment combination (Underwood 1981, Hurlbert
1984). The numbers and proportions of eaten clams
were analyzed as a function of clam and crab density in a
2-way fixed-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA). Prior
to analyses, the raw numbers were log-transformed,
while proportional mortality data were arc-sine squareroot transformed to normalize the data and remove
heteroscedasticity (Cochran's test; Sokal & Rohlf 1981,
Underwood 1981, SPSS Inc. 1988).In 3 instances, 1 trial
each of a treatment con~bination(i. e . 3 of 36 trials) was
lost d u e to system failure. In these cases, we substituted
the mean of the treatment combination for that trial to
maintain a balanced experimental design, and reduced
the error MS df accordingly before calculating F values
(Underwood 1981). Means were back-transformed for
graphical presentation.
Variations in proportional mortality with prey density
can be used to distinguish density-dependent (i. e. relatively lower proportional mortality at low clam density)
from inversely density-dependent (i.e. relatively
higher proportional mortality at low clam density) predation (Lipcius & Hines 1986). Usually, 3 to 6 prey
densities are required to determine the general shape
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of a functional response curve, although the type of
functional response is detectable only at low to moderate prey densities. However, 2 prey densities permit
statistical differentiation among density-independent,
inversely density-dependent and density-dependent
functional response curves at low to moderate prey
densities (Lipcius & Hines 1986). Other investigations
(D. Eggleston, R. Lipcius & A. Hines unpubl.) indicated
the range of M. balthica densities required to distinguish between functional response curves a n d
described the general shape of the curves for the blue
crab-Macoma predator-prey system. We therefore
selected a subset of clam densities from within this
range for this investigation.
Crab mortality resulting from cannibalism and intraspecific aggression was analyzed with Dunnett's multiple comparison procedure, which compares 2 or more
proportions to a control proportion (Zar 1984).

RESULTS
There was 100 % survivorship of control clams. Proportional mortality of clams and consumption rates of
blue crabs differed significantly by clam density (Fig.
l A , B , Table 1). Blue crabs exhibited density-dependent foraging in all treatments: proportionally more
clams were consumed at the high clam density (Fig.
1B). The data for consumption rates and proportional
mortality of clams as a function of crab density suggested a decreasing trend (Fig. l A , B); however, our
power to detect a significant crab density effect was
low (a posteriori test; Zar 1984; power < 0.20) for both
the numbers eaten and proportional mortality. The
interaction effect between crab density and clam
density was not significant (Table 1).
Consumption rates and proportional mortalities
standardized by crab density (number eaten a n d proportional mortality divided by crab density per treatment; Fig l c , d) differed significantly by clam density
and crab density (Table 2). Again, crabs exhibited
density-dependent foraging, with highest clam mortalities per crab and consun~ptionrates per crab at the
higher clam density (Fig. l C , D ) . The interaction effect
between clam and crab density was not significant in
either case (Table 2).
Cannibalism and intraspecific aggression by blue
crabs, as indicated by crab deaths, carapace wounds
and loss of appendages, occurred in both the 2-crab
a n d 4-crab density treatments at both clam densities.
The results of other investigations (Lipcius & Hines
1986, Martin et al. 1989, D. Eggleston, R. Lipcius & A.
Hines unpubl.) using similar crab densities a n d tanks
indicate that the crab densities used in this investigation were not likely to result in mortality associated
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Fig. 1. Callinectes sapidus preying on
Macoma balthica. Mortahty of clams as a
function of crab and clam density for (A)
mean number of clams eaten ( & SE), (B)
mean proportional clam mortality ( 2SE),
(C) mean number of clams eaten per crab
(fSE), (D) mean proportional clam mortality per crab (fSE)

Table 1. Two-way fixed factor ANOVA of number eaten a n d proportional clam mortality as a function of clam and crab density
Source of variation
Number Eaten
Clam density
Crab density
Clam X Crab ~ n t e r a c t ~ o n
Error

SS

df

MS

F

9.756
0.314
0.838
11.g05

Proportional mortality
Clam density
Crab density
Clam X Crab interaction
Error
p (0.05.

'

" ' p <0.001, ns: p > 0 . 0 5

with adverse abiotic conditions. Furthermore, since
only hard intermolt crabs were used in each trial and
none of these crabs molted during the trials, it is
unlikely that any crabs were more susceptible to cannibalism than others in the same tank. Thus, w e assumed
that death from causes other than cannibalism or
intraspecific aggression occurred at the proportional

mortality rate observed in the l-crab treatments (0.083
crabs tank-' 72h-'; Table 3). This rate was adjusted for
the number of crabs in each tank (see Table 3), yielding
4 hypothetical proportional mortalities due to sources
other than cannibalism and intraspecific aggression in
the 2-crab and 4-crab treatments. The 4 observed proportional mortalities were then compared with these
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Table 2. Two-way fixed factor ANOVA of consumption rate and proportional clam mortality standardized by crab denslty (see
text) as a functlon of clam and crab density

SS

Source of vanation

df
-

Number eaten per crab
Clam denslty
Crab denslty
Clam X Crab lnteractlon
Error

8 596
2 070
1136
8 040

Proportional mortal~typer crab
Clam density
Crab denslty
Clam X Crab interaction
Error

1 060
2 158
0 732
3 453

p<O05

"

p<O01,

" "

-

1
2
2
27

F

MS
-

-

-

p

-

8 596
1 035
0 568
0 298

-

-

-

28 87""
3 47'
1 91 ns

p < O 0 0 1 , ns p > O 0 5

Table 3. Mortallties of crabs a s a function of crab and clam density. Hypothetical proport~onalmortahties were calculated for each
treatment combination by multiplying crab denslty by 0.083 (1.e the value derived from the l - c r a b , 4-1ldm and 16-clam density
treatments, whlch reflected the proportion dead d u e to causes other than cannibalism or intraspecif~caggression). In 2-crab trials
the hypothet~calproportional mortality = 0.083 X 2 = 0.166; in 4-crab trials, 0.083 X 4 = 0 332. ' p c 0 . 0 5 , Dunnett's multiple
comparison procedure for comparing proportlons with a hypothetical proportion (Zar 1984). In this procedure, the observed
proportlons In the column 'Proportion with a dead crab' were compared with those In the column 'Hypothetlcal proport~onal
mortality' The procedure accounts for the number of compansons. ns p > 0 05, Dunnett's procedure
Clam
density

Crab
denslty

Trials
with a
dead crab

Total
trlals

Proport~on
with a
dead crab

Hypothet~cal
proportional
mortality
p

4 or 16
4
4
16
16

l
2
4
2
4

1
3
3
4
2

12
6
5
6
5

hypothetical proportional mortalities with Dunnett's
multiple comparison test (Zar 1984).The resulting tests
showed mortality significantly higher than the
hypothetical proportions in the 4-crab, 4-clam treatment, which had the lowest ratio of c1am:crab abundance, but not in the remaining 3 treatments (Table 3 ) ,
though these were also greater than zero.

DISCUSSION
Blue crabs exhibited density-dependent foraging in
all treatment combinations of crab and clam densities.
Although the occurrence of a density-dependent functional response was not unexpected given the outcomes of previous studies ( i . e . with the soft-shelled
infaunal clam Mya arenaria in sand, Lipcius & Hines
1986; with Macoma balthjca in mud and sand, D.
Eggleston, R. Lipcius & A. Hines unpubl.), the results
were novel in that the density-dependent refuge for

0.083
0.333 ns
0.600 '
0.333 ns
0 400 ns

0.083
0.166
0.332
0.166
0.332

p

Proportion
cannlballzed
-

p

p

-

0.000
0.167 ns
0.268 '
0.167 ns
0.068 ns

clams was maintained irrespective of crab density.
Thus, adult M. balthica obtain a refuge from blue crab
predation at low densities (i,e , ca 1 to 4 clams per tank),
and this refuge appears to be retained even when crab
densities are high.
Furthermore, several obse~vationsstrongly suggest
the existence of mutual interference and intraspecific
aggression between crabs wlth increased predator
density. First, crab mortality and injury occurred at a
significant rate in at least one of the crab density
treatments, and may have been statistically non-significant in the other treatments due to our low statistical power (ca 0.20). A similar result was observed by
Martin et al. (1989) in enclosures of equal area as those
used in our experiment, and a density of 2 crabs per
enclosure (ca 1 m2). Second, we noted the frequency
with which clam densities in the 16-clam trials
remained above the low-density refuge (i.e. 1 to 4
clams per tank), and thereby were not reduced substantially. The data showed a n increase in the number
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of trials remaining above the low-density refuge as
crab density increased (i.e . 0 of 5 with 1 crab, 2 of 6
with 2 crabs, and 3 of 5 with 4 crabs), suggesting that
mutual interference between crabs further enhanced
the low-density refuge, Third, although a single blue
crab could consume all experimental clams, the numbers of clams eaten decreased, though not significantly,
in the 2-crab and 4-crab treatments.
Other field and laboratory studies also indicate that
cannibalism is common in blue crabs (Darnel1 1959,
Tagatz 1968, Laughlin 1982, Martin et al. 1989, Peery
1989, Hines et al. 1990, R. Mansour & R. Lipcius
unpubl.). In the Apalachicola estuary, Florida, USA,
Laughlin (1979) observed a n inverse relationship
between blue crab recruitment levels a n d subsequent
population abundance, and suggested that high
densities of juveniles may stimulate cannibalism and
exploitative competition. Blue crabs constituted 11 O/O of
the total diet of large crabs (> 61 mm) in that estuary
(Laughlin 1982). Cannibalism is a n extreme form of
interference competition, occurring in a wide variety of
vertebrates and invertebrates. It is most frequent during periods of low availability of alternative prey or
high predator density, a n d acts a s a density-dependent
regulator of population size (Fox 1975, Polls 1981),
In Chesapeake Bay, blue crabs a n d their prey exhibit
seasonal cycles in abundance. The blue crab population is composed of 2 year-classes that are actively
foraging in the tributaries of Chesapeake Bay from
April through December (Hines et al. 1987, Lipcius &
Van Engel 1990). Therefore, the potential for intraspecific agonistic interactions leading to cannibalism is
high, especially as alternative prey are depleted later in
the season. Further evidence that density-dependent
rates of cannibalism may regulate blue crab populations includes: density-dependent autotomy (Smith
1990), increased occurrence of crabs in blue crab
stomachs in late summer when alternative (bivalve)
prey availability and densities are reduced (Hines et al.
1990, R. Mansour & R. Lipcius unpubl.), cannibalism of
tethered juvenile blue crabs (L. D. Smith unpubl.), the
highly developed and complex intraspecific agonistic
behaviors of blue crabs (Jachowski 1974), and the significant effect of previous year-clases on the stockrecruitment relationship for blue crabs in Chesapeake
Bay (Lipcius & Van Engel 1990).
Our results indicate that the interactive effects of prey
density and predator density are also important for clam
persistence in prey patches. Furthermore, our results
show how the aggregative and interference responses
may affect the magnitude of predation intensity. The
aggregative and interference responses are strongly
interrelated (Hassell 1978): by congregating in patches
of high prey density, the probability of interference is
enhanced, which then modifies the functional and

aggregative responses. Crowley & Martin (1989)derived
2 functional response models of interference, a n d
applied them to data on cannibalistic functional responses of dragonfly larvae. In a distraction model a predator's
attention is divided between other predators and the
prey, whereas in a preemption model the predator's
response to other predators takes precedence over feeding. Both models fit the data well: there was an inverse
relationship between feeding rate and predator density,
indicating strong interference among these cannibalistic
predators (Crowley & Martin 1989).MacLeod & Valiela
(1975)found a similar trend of decreasing prey consumption with increasing predator density for nudibranch
predators. At the highest predator density, nudibranchs
spent more time in small inactive groups rather than
actively searching for prey. For blue crabs, it is unclear
whether agonistic interactions lead primarily to avoidance responses (as in some starfish; Palumbi & Freed
1988) and hence predator dispersal, or if cannibalism is
the relatively more frequent response to low alternative
prey availability or high conspecific population density.
Behavioral studies are required to quantify the nature of
these interactions between blue crabs.
A predator's combined aggregative, functional a n d
interference response must be defined in investigations
of predator-prey dynamics and community organization in marine soft-bottom benthic communities. In our
system, the combination of responses allows prey to
persist, despite intense predation, by affecting the
magnitude of predation in prey patches. Previous work
on the blue crab-bivalve (i.e . Macoma balthica and
Mya arenaria) predator-prey system in Chesapeake
Bay has concentrated on the interactive effects of prey
species, prey density and habitat type (e.g . sediment)
on clam survivorship (Lipcius & Hines 1986, Hines et al.
1990, D. Eggleston, R. Lipcius & A. Hines unpubl.). The
field and laboratory evidence accumulated thus far
indicates that predator foraging and prey mortality
rates vary significantly across gradients in prey availability, and the physical properties of microhabitats
(Blundon & Kennedy 1982a, b, Arnold 1984, Lipcius &
Hines 1986, West & Williams 1986, Hines et al. 1990,
Sponaugle & Lawton 1990). The results of this study
suggest differences in the magnitude of the functional
response resulting from predator density, such that
prey mortality and predator foraging rates may be
reduced within prey patches where predators aggregate. Other studies have shown that interference
between predators is important to the outcome of
interactions between predators and prey, and determines predator dispersion and prey persistence (Beddington 1975, MacLeod & Valiela 1975, Sih 1981,
Eveleigh & Chant 1982, Ens & Goss-Custard 1984,
Palumbi & Freed 1988). This study further indicates
that predator density and interference may be impor-
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tant in the population dynamics of marine species, by
affecting foraging rates and perhaps promoting cannibalism when alternative food resources are limited.
Further field investigations are required to quantify
these components of predation and determine effects
on both predator and prey population dynamics, and
community organization in marine systems.
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